
Louis Prima, Next time
(feat. Sam Butera)Sam: I saw this stranger leave my padAnd this made me awful sadLouis: I don't blame ya!Sam: But in the meantimeI was getting real madLouis: You had a right to be.Sam: And I said Baby, what explanation do you have?Louis: Ah ah what she say?Sam: She said mmmmm next timeI said there'll be no next timeThat was the last time for meLouis: You told her right and I'm proud of... you.Sam: Then I grabbed my hatAnd I headed for the doorLouis: Yeah and don't don't don't come back eitherSam: I knew I wouldn't be backthere no more.Louis: You're doing the right thing SamSam: I wrote the landlordA real cool gentle manLouis: And what did heee saySam: He said: Hey Sam, how about the rentLouis: And what you told him?Sam: I said mmmmmmmmmmm next timeHe said there'll be no next timeYour coming up... right nowLouis: Don't give him nothing Sam. Pay no attention to him.Sam: Man, I jumped through that windowAnd my feet hit the ground.Louis: You were traveling fasterSam: I figuredI'd betterget out of townLouis: Wow, how how was ya goingSam: When I arrived at the airportUh ohhhhhhThere was that man - failure to supportLouis: What did youuuu say?Sam: I said, mmmmmmmmmmmmm next timeHe said there'll be no next timeYou're going to see the judge right nowLouis: You shouldn't have gone to the airport.Sam: But he took me to seethat little friend of mineLouis: Oh that little motha'Sam: hahaha DISTRICT JUDGELouis: I remember himSam: ROOM 229!!Louis: Yeah! He was crazy!Sam: He said samYour payments are wayyy behindI said don't worry judgeIt won't happen next timeLouis: What'd he say?Sam: He said mmmmmmmmmmm Next timeThere'll... be no next timeYou're going to jail right nowLouis: You shouldn't have gone to the airport. I'm surprised at it. I'm surprised at it.Sam: He put me ina padded cellLouis: Did they feed yaSam: On bread and waterand man that was.... welllLouis: How long did they keep yaSam: 30 days later on my way outLouis: what ya laughing about samSam: Here comes my chickwith a big fat mouthA policeman had herwas putting her in jailSHE WANTED METO POST BAIL!I said Next time!OH There'll be no next timeThat was the last time for me
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